
Christmas Raffle Prizes 
We are pleased to reveal the prizes for this year’s  

Christmas raffle ! 

We have no less than 83 prizes and more yet to be added. Many of the 

prizes are beautiful hampers! Thank you all again for such generous 

donations, it wouldn't have been possible without you all.  

Here are just a small selection of what you could win! (Please see the 

next page for pictures!) 

Luxury hamper 

Cases of wine 

Gin sets 

 Voucher entitling you to a free service on your car worth £250 from RT Mechanics 

 Handmade soap boxed gift set, from Soap and Bubbly 

Luxury Dubary gift set including hip flask and scarf 

A free family swim at Westgate, from Everyone Active 

A BIG soft teddy, from Carte Blanche 

Handmade bags and gingerbread house, from Spotty & Stripey and all things Lovely 

Free Lash and tint worth £30, from Lashes La Vue by Emma Cole 

 MULTIPLE food and drink hampers (including Co-op and Waitrose hampers) 

….and much more! 

This year the raffle will work a little differently. Raffle tickets will be drawn in school on Friday 

11th  December.  Each prize is numbered so that the first ticket drawn will win prize number 1. 

The second ticket drawn will win prize number 2, the third number drawn will win prize number 

3... And so on... 

 

***Please note that this year the prizes are all numbered and winners won't be able to pick which 

prize they win*** 

 

Please  tell all your family, friends and neighbours about the raffle and sell as many tickets as you 

can! Raffle tickets are £1.50 a book, and ALL money goes to the school and towards much needed 

laptops for the children. More raffle tickets can be picked up from reception! Please return any 

Unsold tickets to the office so we can sell them on.  

Thank you to all of the local businesses above who have been so generous in donating prizes! 
 

Thank you and best wishes 

 

The Friends of Lavant Primary School 

 



Christmas Raffle Prizes 
Here are just a few of the 80+ prizes up for grabs in the  

Christmas raffle! 


